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WW FIRE ALARM .

SYSTEM PROPOSEDSAYS HEIRESS

WELL TREATED

BAFFLED BY

ORFORD CRIME

FARM BUREAU

SMOKED OUT
Aldermen Will Investigate Merits of

ENTHUSIASM PRECEDES
RED CROSS DRIVE

Worken Look for Generous Response
' from People of Barre

. ...m s. it., .i i..

TURKISH DEMANDS TO
BE OPPOSED BY GREAT

I ',1

' Compressed Air
- System. ,

Tha rnornlnr meetltiff of the Barre
Investigators LookAnd 1 0- - board of - aldermen last evening was.UVrvmy VViuuiio for. tlio Red Cross." the

j day when Iiarre will determine theBRITAIN AT LAUSANNE Comrnitment To Asylum
Regular

ward Theory of Revenge
in Davis Murders

RECOVERY OF v

probably one of the shortest on rec-

ord, there being a scarcity of business
before the board, and the low condi-
tion of the 'Ciity treasury would not
warrant any member 'of the board sug-
gesting any project.

A communication was received from

measure of support that' is to bo ac-

corded the splendid work of the Barre
chapter and its home nuruing service.
If the enthusiasm exhibited at the

By Fire in Lower Part of
Odd Fellows Building

in Montpelier

CAUSE OF FIRE
IS NOT KNOWN

HELPS. ACTING GOV. FULLER rully lust evening is an indication of
Memorandum Forwarded Automobile Registration Department SOM'F! VATJTART.TT'Cl Secretary Tudor Bradley of the Barre

0uting Jcluh aaking the cluj be

DEMANDS HALL-MIL- LS

LETTERS

e PuollU 8 attitude toward the wei-I-

VESTlGAiliiiJ faro service that has been so signally
j successful this year, then the public's
'answer in the drive will be

Is Less Inconvenienced.
(given permission to cross Nelson andBy Telegraph to French

and Italian Governments
PfltriTk trfta wi'K a. fVrmfttThe new system of

of automobile registration plates and Wpnrinrr Fnr Rpmnval Of a ppnerou8 response. Has Weakened Somewhat this year. Alderman Averill made the Several Other Tenantso Captains and canvassers were among
those who joined the general commitr uetiaiCS Aliai Uie iriam receipts of application, will make for

motion that the request of the club be
granted provided that they live up to
the restrictions placed on the Boardtee in the meeting at 7 Keith ave Were Damaged By

'
the Theory That Robbery

Was Motive
Girl's Guardian Sus-

pended Ten Days
greater efficiency in issuance of plates,
according to . Charles T. Pierce, chiefPoints Are Not Regard nue last evening. Definite assignment
clerk of the automobile business

ot irade last year when the streets
were crossed.

The question of the Xelson Lumbered Favorably in London the secretary of state's office. ,

Husband of Slain Choir

.Singer May Sue Daugh-
ter's Lawyer

of territory were made and the team
captains received their final instruc-
tions,; Owing to the illness of W. P.
Scott, the ward one captaincy was

The boxes of plates are being stored Boston, Nov. 15. After a forenoon Orford, N. H., Xov. lo'
of the killing of the aged brothers.

company using water from a city mam ; e Odd Fellows bloti: in Montpel-wa- s

brought before the council aKain.li. k. ,n Kim street inst off State street.in order in the cellar of the State taken by Alderman Fred IL Rogers,House, and it will not be necessary to an Investigation having been reported h '
damaged by fire and water v

John and Charles Davis, in their home
here lust week was divided to-da- y .bewhile pi. S. lxve will serve as captaindisturb the bulk of the plates in orWILL STAND BY

AGREEMENTS

of inspection at the McLean hospital
for the insane at Waverly, acting Gov-

ernor Alvan T. Fuller declared
ha waa convinced that Hhe committal

of the second ward canvassers' in place"
'V cl,uc""" &VCHU. ocvKitti vtuuiit, many occupants or the DUllaing
ago when a barrel faucet was used at Kg i smoked out by the huge volumetween tentative theories of ro!bevder to provide special registration OR WANTS MONEY and revenge. me miu a cnarge oi no yeany was ij moke that tilled the structure.numbers on request, because this praC'

tice will not be followed. While arrangements were being madeNEWSPAPER PAID t0 the institution of Dorothy Gordon for the funeral this afternoon of theFormerly it has been necessary toWITH ALLIES
made for the use of the water, for is fire broke out' in the basement
the past few years they nave been es he building, the alarm being rung
using water in their boilers, etc., and y H. --A. D. Leggett of Burlington,have paid no fee for the same, it was 'was visiting the offices of the

or Harold Kitta.
There will be an even bigger round-

up jn Keith avenue morn-

ing, for the campaign managers are
planning a whirlwind start which will
summon every captain and some sixty
canvassers to the vicinity of Red Cross

heiress to a $400,000 estate, and ner two men, whose, bodies were foundplace all the plates in upright racks
treatment there, were proper in everywhere any plate could be secured. I he Sunday night, county authorities and

private detectives tried without successNew Witness Revealed As said. An estimate on the amount ot v shington Countv Farm Bureau inplates arranged in this manner occu way.

-,

f

Three Points To Which
to obtain a later trace of the men than
last Wednesday in order to get a more

pied much more space than they will
under the new arrangement, and much

definite starting point in the search for
Grand Jury Time
- Approaches

"rovjded

The acting governor had gone to the
asylum to investigate reports of irreg.
nlarities concerning her commitment
and treatment, that have grown out" of

water used yearly placed the amount the building. The fire started in the
at over $100 and the council decided left rear corner of the basement and
that the water superintendent should smoke quickly spread all through the
investigate the case and report back building, even coming ou of the third
to the committee. story windows.

Colonel W. A. Mclntyre of the Sal- - According to Hardy Merrill of the

headquarters. ' At 9 o'clock Keith ave-
nue will be scratch-lin- e for every work-
er. Cars will be decorated and from
this point the solicitor, will sally in
every direction to cover the city.

needed storage space will be pGreat Britain Demurs h Numbers were sometimes k the murderer. .ost and
The theory that robbery was the mo. IIv Yll L iviucu ui.uer u.e uiu tirrtiiiffemci.fc.

tWK : k) i iciaciic isi The new system will allow the run the hearing before a master of a con tive had lost strength somewhat by the
finding of ten watches, other jewelryMembers of the iiarre chapter willl e i. : . i : .. . i. vatlon Army had a communication be-- 1 W ashington County Farmers'New Brunswick, N. J., Nov, 15. be on hand from 9 o'clock until eve

Apparently confident that the chain of and two bankbooks belonging to the
brothers. A bundle of bills, said to

fore the board asking for an investiga- - ative exchange, which also has offices
tion and signing of a quit claim deed I on the first floor ef the buildinir. aning to check returns and throughoutHt'MClU X ill ate. VW I out extra help, which has been neces-- r

CJ m 88T formerly. The department has the day and earlv evening refreshevidence is complete, officials contin-
ued to-da- y preparations to present tholiCCUlltailUll Ul oytiau been running two or three short on and waiver on the old jyty hall build- - large puff of smoke through the floor

ing which the Army is purchasing. The I was the first warning of the fire. All
amount to $1200, is still missing, butt
it was said to-da- y that the belief thatmerits will be served the workers. Cap1 l . 1. j : r.ii . r:

pi ua ut'ip bu uuiing uie, iau, Air. fierce tains and canvassers will make a mFrontier in " Favor waiver and need were presented and the windows Jn the basement and onHall-Mill- s murder case to the grandstatesMi preme effort to have their returns com
signed and a certified check of $2,500 the first floor at the rear of the build- -working toward this ury Monday, Witnesses for the firstAll statesm .i m as.. in; are plcte and checked at headquarters be

troversy over her guardianship.
Beyond satisfying himself that ev-

erything was regular, Mr. Fuller said
he would make no comment on the
case. He referred Inquirers to Dr.

George M. Kline, commissioner of men-

tal diseases, whone department has
charge of institutions for the insane.
At the Jatter's office, it was said, Dr.
Kline was absent from the city, and
until he returned no action would be

on the property accepted. insr were broken out. and soma of thalUrKCy : W ADIHUIUH system, Mr. Pierce says, and while fore 7 p. m. The question of installing a new I furniture of the two farm organiza- -there may be some dissatisfaction with day
' will include Tearl Bahmer and

Raymond . Schneider, who found the ine opportunity to strengthen and compressea air lire alarm system to I tions was somewhat damaged in beinarof Capitulation perpetuate the telling work of the lo take the place of tho one now in use, I removed from the building. The reccat Red Cross . nurse should not be
the system this year, it is notexpected
that this will continue as the primary
purpose, of the plate is to identify
automobiles. The 1923 plates, which

which is unreliable, was brought up ords were also somewhat disturbed.lost upon the Dublio One
bodies of Rev. Edward Wheeler Hall
and Mrs. Eleanor Reinhardt Mills, and
County Detective George Totten, who
had charge of the preliminary

and on the motion of Alderman Rog-- 1 The Montpelier fire department soot

John Davis carried this hoard on his
person was more a matter of report
than of knowledge.

The theory of revenge was taken up
tentatively by some of the investigat-
ing officers as on that they had some
support in appearance although they
were admittedlyl without tangible
basis for such a motive.

Efforts to run down two young meen
seen with the '

aged brothers last
Wednesday were still nnseccessful.
Descriptions of them were vague. The
best hope of finding the person who
wielded the axe with which the broth-- !

half of each dollar membership goes
to the Barre chapter. ContributingLondon. Nov. 15 (By the Associated Rre being stored in the cellar run from taken on the petition of Rev. Roland

ers the city cleric was instructed to had the names in the cellar under con
write to some of the owns of this I trol but the fire smouldered for a con
size who use the system and find out I slderablo time. The timbers supportmemberships' of $3 yield $4.50 to localD. Sawyer of Ware, a member of the. Press.-T- he British foreign office, it "! uses, and $D.50 of each $10 sustainingTuesday, Deputy Attorney tienerat legislature for an investigation. "

membership can be' used for work right
the cost of operating it. The present ling the first floor were somewhat
system costs the eity nearly $,'K)0 a I weakened by the flames. The "all out"BOY DROWNED IN WELL. Hearing of the petition of Miss Gor

was stated in authoritative quarters
to-da- has telegraphed to the French here at home.

Mott said, he would present witnesses
to show that Mrs. Frances Stevens
Hall had knowledge of the relations

don's1 uncle, John Gardiner of Baldwin, year and cannot be relied upon at all was sounded at 10:40 o'clock.Service on the part of the solicitorsand Italian governments a memoran- - Mrs. Charles Weaver of Bristol Dig' L. I., for the removal of William F. times.- - I Insurance oh the block is approxiis wholly voluntary and The ' license committee reported in-- 1 mately $15,000, carried in severnl eom- -dum in which Great Britain declares 1 covered Body, Jardine of Winchester as guardian nf
the girl has , been suspended for ten givers in both the business and resi ers were killed was believed to lay inj

finger print its bloodstained handle.
between Dr. Hall and Mrs. Mills. The
grand jury will be in session from 10
a. m. until 4 p. m. daily until the case dential sections eiiould show theithat the main Turkish demands which Bristol. Xov. 15, Unable to find her davs. cheerful and willing public spirit b

vorably on its investigation of Luke panics, including the Uranite Mutual,
Gallagher's new pool room on Xorth the Union Mutual and the Green Monn
Main street and on their report a per- - tain Mutual. The block, is owned by
mit was granted to Mr. Gallagher to the Odd Fellows Fraternal Building

These were under'" expert examination
to-da-is completed.

1 AH ing Governor Fuller, after at--

tnrfin a meeting of the erect lv'w,"8 w receive went,, rememGeorge Kuhn, owner of a small ci
are to come before the Near East d son whom she had left
peace conference at Lausanne are not F,ayirl8 n "e yard of their home, Mrs.

Charles Weaver .instituted search,, regarded favorable by the British gov ,..,... , j
a i

p 0 - - a v ... i a. i t .

gar store, who lias not previously conduct the parlors. I association, of which Arthur E. White
. ' 6 4 to cover, that it aims to cover it REV. P. M. WKENNA- - I .uiuua uiLciiiuuii aim Mutiny iuuiju been mentioned in the case, has been The building inspector reported the is secretary,' J thoroughly, and what is mriVe, that all"I talked with Miss Gordon. Sho ( th : ;.... :..: .-- w. request of F. Palaro to build a six-fo- The Washington County Farm Bu- -ALWAYS FAVOREDri i.iin iit.. , the sma,U boy dead at the bottom of

Great Britain stands oy the agree- - well into which he had fallen and been
called upon to testify before the
grand jury, it was authoritatively
learned. He claims that 'Willie" Stev

addition to his piazza on 6 George I reau association will have temporaryis entirely satisfied with her treat- - ar wg centered on a single day'i PAROCHIAL SLllUUL street the roof to be of fireproof mate-- i headquarters on the second floor of theomenta previously made with her al- - aro"ea.
v. . ' . , District Health Officer G. F. .Ed- - iii ii i its a ii aiuo j' limit inuanvni vv nig Qf lVf - I rinl. anil the rennest nf A. I.. Hove, in I Etlisconal Parish house on State streetens,' brother of Mrs. Edward W. Hall, that she knows her rights tuny, an j. nurug lo me niumomnuum. mu,ulg waa 8Ummoned and pronounced widow of the slam rector, was one of Corrects impression uainea irom ice- - puild a garage in the rear of his home wane aamage to uie oruces is Demg restated to me that she desired to re MAYOR SHIELD'S APPEAL.his regular customers. main lliare ent vfttilt nivfnr in lie Inff 75 Merchant street. Both I Esome damage was done wa- -

mark of One Sneaker at Re- - I on permits paired. by
one icjjarua uuiaoraoiy me inree i drowning as the cause of death. The
main Turkish demands, namely, a I lad is survived by his father and moth- -

. - I were granted. Ir in me association s oincesThe authorities investigating the
case declined to indicate what Kuhn's

alone by those on the outside. hhei jo Barre' People to Enlist in the Reder. J here Are two other small chil cent tity Jneetinj. I The f0iiow-m- warrants were read I some chopping w as necessary.denied specifically the allegationsdren.plebiscite in western Thrace, rectifi-

cation of the Syrian frontier in favor Tn . B.tmen tn The Time to-da- and ordered paid: City clerk, payroll. The cause of the fire appears to betestimony would be. that have been made to the effect that Cross Cause.

To the Citizens of Barre:
The tragedy occurred at about 4 P p vt McKonn nf fit-.-. Monica' $8(5.07 1 street payroll. $378.49: enai- - a mystery, as it Started in the oppositeshe has been abused."Detectives announced to-da- y that

they had been fievoting considerableo ewefc when the little fellow wa church corrected an impression gained I neer's payroll, fJl.15; water payroll, corner of tha basement from the? fur- -of Turkey, and abolition of the cap,it illations. playing in the yard by himself. It is
thought that he had been in the well

This week Thursday is the annual
roll call of the American Red Cross

at the city meeting Monday nignt irom I o.!.'; "re payroll, 911m.no; poncei"" i'j-- ' '""'J'--J cu
"DEACON'S SECOND WIFE"time endeavoring to check tip the

story told by Mrs. Jane Gibson, who the remarks of on speaker that he, payroll, 580.T3; election -- cmcers' pay-- w ... DBrre nu uiu not arrive on ma
onlv a few 'minutes when the bod v claims to hare witnessed the mordent. and I sincerely hope every citizen of

Barre will do his best to make the
Wu Presented at Congregational

Rev. Mr. McKenna, waa personally op- - roll for work at polls Xov. 7. $264.75 H ?fne. "nl1' alter tne lire department
posed to the establishment of a par- - C. L. Booth, $20; D. M. Gilbertson, j bad begun operations. Miss Marion
ochial school in Barre. He declares that $0 60; H. Wm. Scott, salary as oyer- - Wright, who was working in the front

The Lowly Peanut Gets in Tronble. was diseovred. - The welMs about 12

Th ,. v,.. , feet deep and contained about two feet Doubt was cast to-da- y upon the au
thenticity of a statement made yet ChurcIMast Evening.

The annual sale of the woman's aso membership 100 per cent this year. he not only ls and has been in favor I seer of the poor, JjioO; K. is. Avery, iou 01 me association, nrsi noiieeathanks to the Sherman act accord-- ' water- - ,T.he Pning ' nProtci.e(1
Ing to The Nation's Business. If inter- - by nv u.n&' theTe be'nS m.re1 ? tcrday by two detectives that one of

the witnesses to tie called before the There are two special reason why of such a school Out has nimsen con-- 1 sarvic as cuy pnysjeum, vn. ";; e "tr
ciation of the Congregational church, t,;..A t t ne lt nriVnn. I Hoard nf 'ehantiea and tirohation. I nma ner.

grand jury wouldv testify that Mrs. the puliiic generally should assist the
Red Cross at the present time. One
is that it has been of real service to

Rev. Mr. McKenna said to-da- "In mothers' aid. $32; H. Habbep, $1.77; Among the tenants whose premisesin progress yesterday and to-da- is
national unpleasantnesses would follow - --r'' "
the example of the iimbroglio over pea- - wh.'c'h 'at' ls. draw" b7 lnan o

nuts and resort to 4he tribunal of P"!1. and Ple- -
Hall ran hurriedly to the home of her
cousin, Henry Carpenter, on the night receiving as usual a large patronage, former soldiers, who have been die Tuesday's lasue of The Times. In the A. J. Stewart, $44.68 5 X. D. Phelps were smoKed are the People's church,

report of tha Monday evening city Co., $7.80; C. W. Averill Co.,v$0.73; Montpelier Business school, Mrs. Julia
meeting. Mr. A. G. Fay is Quoted as Oliver's Battery station, 50c; Lane- - Carrow, Maurice A. Xiles, Audrey M.

iustice. it would be hannier world. -- M motners searcn or rne pren-ise- t
and depleted stocks' last night attested abled and that it has withof the murders. Some officials denied

that such a witness would be calledThe affair of 'the peanuts ha. not fook her past the well and she saw the
the government Jn looking after theirto a busy afternoon at the booths. To-

day stocks were replenished and salesand counsel for the widow emphati having said he understood that the Davis Co., $16.46; Perry Auto Co., "J: wnt .conaucxs a manicuring v.

P. M. McKenna had not been per- - $5.23; Busrwell's Bookstore, 75c; the tablishment, and the Deming Hardware
been without its bitter feelings, and . ' r V "'".T
has involved clowr she was able to discernnot matter of small eon-1- ? welfare. The second is that it is givcally denied the story of Mrs. Hall'sUie bodv, ing great aid to the distressed peoplecontinued briskly. aonally in favor of establishing a par- - Electrio store. $2.55; R. L. Clark, company.

alleged visit. '
The W'eavers live on si small farm ot the A ear hast. $11.53; J. J. Hastings, $3.25; KemptonThere were four booths, each deco ochial nc hool In Barre.James Mills, husband of the slam We are all familiar with the good CONDITION UNCHANGED.Mills, 915.60; Lowell McLeod, $ 7.60;To obviate any misunderstandingchoir singer, to-da- y made demand on

on what is known as the, Scrabble hill
road three and one-hal- f miles north-
west of the village.

work the Red Cross has done In Barre. B. W. Hooker and company, $0; Allen
rated with evergreen and bittersweet
and containing articles tempting both
to the eye and the taste.

on that-- ' point I wish to say that IFlorence North, attorney for his

sequence. When peanuts come from, the
ground, they need cleaning and shell-

ing. In course of time the growers
have organized a associa-
tion. The concerns making a business
nf cleaning and she.lling peanuts have
formed a trade association.

Between the two organizations there

have been, and am, personally and de- - Lumber company. $1.15; Harvey and Bullet Not Removed Yet from Body ofboth through the efforts of the local
chapter and our capable Red CrossUainty handwork featured the fandaughter, Charlotte, for the return of

letters alleged to have been sent tiy cidedly, in favor of a uithoiic school .Mower, ez.i.oo; ti. u. oennen, en.,i; Richard A. Hoar
IN SUPREME COURT. nurse. I, therefore, hope that all presMrs. Hall to Mrs. Mills and a diary

in whib the chorister is said to have ent members will renew their member 'prepare X. E. Tel. & Tel. $0.57;' C-- rm Donahue of 138 South Mainworked to the way for it; that $77.82, Co.,
I have donated over $5,000 to the par- - city treasurer, cash paid out on super- - a.treT'i ' wbo. ' ""."P witn R'.ph"'i

cy work booth, and the ladies in charge,
Mrs. L. P. Clough, Mr. Noble Love,
Mr Harry Fisher and Mrs. R. 0. Rob-

inson, were busy showing their wares,
Claar E. Piatt vs. Shields and Conant ship and that those who hare nothas been something of a feud. The recorded details of her relations with

joined heretofore, will deem it their ochial school fund; that I am heartily tntendent order, h(; pane eommis-- 1growers alleged that Mie cleaners and the minister. ' which in moat cases meant a sale be with Bishop Rice in his sioners, appropriation and rents for "7 " .' seriously wounoea lateduty to do m this year.shelters depressed prices, to the loss of These are the letters and diary fore the purchaser passed on to anoth determination to' institute a parochial 1 1922, $450. .
which the woman attorney sold to a Waldron hlueld, Maror.

Barre, Vt., Xov. 15, 1922.er booth. school here;' and that 1 Jtnow of no city
Monday night, returned to Barre this
morning from the camp at Duxbury
and learned for the first time of the
serious nature o the wound, having

the former an dtlie gain of the latter
The growers even undertook to have
their peanuts cleaned and shelled by a newspaper a short time after the dis Cakes, pies, bread, beans and many or town of considerable size In Vermont MAINO REDMOND.covery of the murders. where a Catholie school Is more needed.

Heard.
The case of Clara E. Piatt vs. Charles

A. Shield and David S. Conant, con-

tract, from Caledonia county, was
argued in Vermont supreme court to-

day. The attorneys fo rthe plaintiffs
were George Piatt and George L. Hunt,
for the defendant citk'key, Sargent and
ISkecls. The original suit was con-

cerned wit hthe costs of attorney's

K. OF P. GAVE $23.other kinds of food disappeared so
fast from the domestic booth that"These letters and the diarr belong

concern winch was not tn the member
rhip of theh trade association. gained the impression at first that it' For the peace of mind of thoe who! World War Veteran and Red Cross

jected th. Catholie school Issue into was onlv a flesh wound.to my wife's estate," Mills sai''. "Xei- -
injIn the Red Cross Drive to Be ConA query that bobs up in the mind of Mr. Donahue also gives first-han- dther my daughter nor myseii has re the discussion ennoarninir tha aale of I Hurse tn Ireland Married.'he casual observer is, where did the ducted In Barre. he Summer street school building, ancleaners and sheller association expect

ceived a cent of the money for which
they were sold I did not know of Pw?i?l7 J?'! I He .ay. they returned to l'"P from

those presiding over the tame, Mrs. W.
A. Wheaton and Mrs. William Barclay,
declared it was sold almost as fast a.
it was brought in.

The candv waa dispensed by Mrs. X.
E. Lewis, Mrs. C. T. Robinson and Mi a,
Arthur Sprague and these ladies wer

The annual roll call, or membership ussue, oy tne way, wiui wnien a citytheir members to get bzusiness when the
their existence until they had been moerinff h.H nnt hirer An I rn.v I . . . . . . I tiuntinir. sat around and piaved cardsgrowers had been reduced to bank ... n .. ........a -- -i 1 'j .or air. ana Air, jonn iieomona or u . . ,. ..'drive of the Barre chapter of the Red

Cross was given a fine boost when an
sold. Had I known, they would never IW M aim lunt 11UII

services by the firm of Miiclds and
Conant of St. Johnsbury. The serv-
ices were rendered in a case invovling
the death of Fred S. Piatt in railroad
accident.

now mat me asr aio. noS to sen nai united in ""'7, avn wa, marriage J IT.r in" n"f.r1 to Frank Maino of Granite street, the xlLlestablishment of trousers while turned to
ruptcy and switched to some other crop
.like mushrooms or chickens, upon
which peanut machines cannot be initial subscription of $25 was votedbusy most of the time making sales. delay, a Catholic

bv members of Vincitia lodee o. 10.Aprons of every kind, hue and price;' school in Barre. ceremony taking place at St Monica. .
ome wfKKj th fire A

church at 7:30 o clock. Rev. P. M. U
,tom(ltic reralve, r.rri(lrt hy Mr.were rapidly sold, Mrs. F. .T. Martin, Knights of Pythias, in regulsr meet-Mr- s.

H. J. Clayton, Mrs. C. W. Avenli, J InfT last evening. The gift is the first
T. M. McKenna."

Xov. 15, 1022.

profitably used, so far as yet known
in these parts.

In the peanut case the growers' or
panization takes the initiative. In Wis

DRY DIRECTOR ACCUSED.

have become public. Since they have
been sold, I demand the money which
they brought, that I may apply it to
my wife's funeral expenses.

"If Miss Xorth refuses to return
them, or turn over the money, I shall
start civil suit against her immediate1
ly, asking the courts to compel her to
give me either the money or the let- -

Mr rrana cate, mt. a. w. Vadgerito oe maae oy a iraternai organization single ring service being used. I .
The couple were attended by Miss I S, r : . :...ENTERS B. W, BOOOR & CO.and Mra. G. A. Wilkinson having in the city and is worthy of emulation

charge of this department of tha fair. hy others. The rank of paire was con- -consin, however, a milk produoers' Of Having Accepted Bribes In Montana
' Work. Ea C.rmlnau. cou.n of the groom, k, hlld com9 u'p to the nmpand John T. Jclson. Tha bride waa I .. . . J.marketing company haj A new departure was the "book: "erred on Laurence Campbell and Deanheen summoned by the state olncialii Gerald A.BUby Become, Member of prPtUly gowned in blue, georgette. " Z"lZDavis, followed b ya luncheon.Butte. Mont., Kov. 15, O. n. P. ters and diary.'to show why it should not discontinue Barr. CorporaUo.. with ahadow la.., and bat toBelly, national Republican committee

practices that are unfair. The prac
five chiefly in question is a "service'

nno.m-emet.- t is m.1a towt.v that sna carriea a uouuuv oi oriae a rosea. . . , . - ,, ', .,,. ,.,.man from Montana and former state COLONIAL HOMES.CABOT BOY HURT

shop," where Mrs. H. A. Holt presided.Last evening, long before the open-
ing hour, the crowd began to arrive
to witnes the play, "The Deacon's
Second Wife." and the room was taxed
almost to the limit before all had
found seal. The plav in well re

- - w ' - I'llH- -i i n Rill IIIC V IH -

Gerald A. Bixby ha. been admitted Her marf wore a dress of blue beaded viJ oUingham, stood in the door- -prohibition director ,to-da- y was under
to membership in the eorporstion of l" . . . , way. Mr. Donahue savs he waaindictment on two counts, a teuerai

trrand jury yesterdav charged him with
charge exacted b ythe association of
dalers. The allegation is that through
this device members obtain a higher
prire for their milk than farmers who

B. W. nooker A Co., the well known" " "ue KJ". prwiesm.ia iUrtjB(1 to he,r , ,hot ,nd th,n ,
having accepted bribes during adminis- - Barr. firm of furnitura dealers and vrmK OI P""" ana tne oeat , .

f v, Ua.r. -- Mr c,od.
tration or Jus omce. ciieuy xurnisnea ceived, so well, in fact, that it has

been decided to repeat it Fridav niehtare outside the association. undertaker. Mr. BUby is wa given a cold waton by the .a son-in- - fc ho e George funuingham,
law of P. W. Hooker, head of the cor- - f"- - The princ. plea were the rec.p-- 1

fc fa taid to haxe had the weapon.bond of $4.fTO to appear for trial in
of thie week. "Oh, what a taneledHelena during the January term of norai.on. navina hiarni Herttn. .ee i v ,, is about 12 rears of age. The party

ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hooker, wedding gifts from a Urge circle ofweb we weave, when first we practiceto deceive" fairly well describes the
the federal court. He was appointed
prohibition director in Julyl 1K1 but During the winter Mr. and Mr. Bis. inenas, nom in mis cuy ana in Jioni

by and two children will miles their pelier. where they are popular.wss removed a year later on orders

And Art of Interior Deocrations Lec-

tured About
Members of the Barre Woman's

club and friends made up Vgood-ii- d

audience that listened atten-
tively to sn address on "The Art of
Interior Decoration,"' in the opera
house lst evening, the subject being
hanJed by Mi.s Mary H. Xorthend of
Kalem, Mass., an authority on home
decorations. There would have been
many mere but for the conflicting at-
traction.

who is a direct
of one of Salem's old settlers,

brought to her hearers a message that

When Struck By Automobile of K. D.
Allen.

A Boston & Maine switching en-

gine struck an automobile driven by
J. W. Brigham of Lyndonvllle at the
Main street crossing in Lyndonville
about 8:25 p. m. last Friday night,
according to a report from a Boston St
Maine official to the secretary of at ate.
The report states that the switch-
man, a man named Richardson, had
blocked the crossing against highway
traffic and was holding four automo-
biles on the eaat aide when Mr. Brig-ha- m

drove down Main afreet and ran
upon the crossing without slacking

home at 17 Tark street 1 Following the wedding, a dinner was
condition of affairs when the deacon's
first wife, not deceased, arrives home
from a few day trip to the city.The cast of character was as fol-
lows? Malvina Fitt. Miss Ethal Wish.

Mr. n;hi--- fnrmer Unu ... t. served at toe Redmond home an Sl
frsfn Washington.

Sunday Thoughts of a Horse. PheUea. He ...t fm Vnr. Ile avenue. Mr. and Mr. Maino es

Stand Properly.
There is probably no more Import-

ant exercise of training than that of
assuming a correct posture over ami
over again, many times a day, all
through life, until it becomes a fixed
and constant habit.

Correct posture has to do not only
with external srppearance (which,

make for ueee in life),
but it nerves to keep all the organs

. M mU-er.it- tn tola .. a .. e. I pert to leave later for Ohio and other
artt Deacon Karachi Fit, WilliamThe automobile 'pnts me osf the same

then carried the wounded man to the
Cunningham farm and later he was
brought to the City hospital in Barre.
Mr. Donahue says he was delayed in

getting home because of a breakdown
of his automobile so that he had to
walk part of Ui V ay.

Th condition of the injured man
wa reported to-da- y to be just about
tha same as yesterday, the wound be-

ing very serious. The bullat is still
in bis body, being near th base of
tha spin as rreald by

LIVED LONG IN BARRE.

ond lieutenant in tha U. S. field artil- - I Pnis ior a weoaing trip, .nerwi...--
lery in the south during the war and thT win home 10 ,hir fr,ndbasis with the boss one day olf In &lcLod; .Milton OdoTg WashingtonFit. Winthron Ballard: Vaix Me.seven.
since that service haa been aaaoci- - ""P1 vemie.lis Fits, Rachel pear: Mrs. Brown.

Ethel Spear; Rata Rollins. Rhoda
I am glad I don't have to pull thn

family up to church any more and
stand out in the cold and mud for an
hour or mora listening to the music and

ated a civil engineer with the Illinois Ir- - Maino, during me war. waa

state highway department He has CYom nurse in Ireland, serving
already begun bis active duties at the the ambulsnca enrps of St

waa fuu of inspiration and she di- -
jtooiat jonn unlock, rr. Rnacowithin the body in their proper po ! plsyed on the screen 75 colored slides,Averyi lire. BuJlnck. Mr. tor of B. W. Hooker Vo. and willlJoon orijwe.Wales:;sermon, it must sound better insid.

speed, the ear being caught, breaking
a fender on the right side and crushing
in the frmit door on that side.

K. D. Allen of Cabot reports that
his automobile struck a boy in Lower
Cabot village last Friday, knocking

ITensba
Dorothy BnUooi, Mra Walter e,,ft, fPodoctions of many of th.

Hartley BulWk. U attar .f?. ''TTv ta "1 S?i'm'
iv, Ernest Rench. Harold Halet Ib iu9tic fkr it ahould be

Last Sunday the auto wouldn't start be cordially welcomed Into th com- - Jar servios in me iwn civision.
merci.l life of the community and as FPri'tor. .of. tne barber shopHens

resident ot Barre. while Mra. Bis- - the si.-r- t.Jocs. loeir manyt ted that a bad fall in the opera
so the bom fell back on me. It was
a mighty disagreeable forenoon. The
whole familv waa out of bnmor h.

Philip Gamboge. Tudor Bradley. Every Ambroggio Birox ro Died Yesterdaybv's many friends will ha plesed to fnnu wni .in in extending inemhis jaw out and loosening two or thre
welconta hmr taack to her home town 1 in In WiUiamstowa.

Ambro ririo Bimiiero, aged CS vears.cause I couldn't go thirty milet an teeth. The boy crossed tne road two Uhour and then the hair from bit back

pan i nneiy uutea.
Musical lumbers on Ui piano and

violin were given between the acts
f tha play.

To-a.g- tha chicken pie uroer. an

or three time. Mr. AHen states, and died ye terday afternoon at the home
WOMAN COT BUCK.79 ALTOGETHER.blew all over them. They didnt seem

to appreciate wy efforts at all.

house in" the morning, in which her
glasses were broken, cutting her face
quite badly and being injured other-wi- .,

very nearly prevented her from
delivering bar lecture. A it was aha
work! under considerable of " ner-
vous atrain. (

Th thanks of th committee are
due A. W. Bader at Co. for the

of hi sister, Mrs. Marietta Columbo.
ia Williamstown. ef heart trouble, be

finally jumped in front of the rax.

ONE JUROR DISQUALIFIED
annual Tnt ia connection with the!One thing about tunday that I dont Have Signed at Ouincy, Seven Having j Flerenca Tearkla of Jerk he Succesafml ing confined to th bed about a week.

Signed Konday. Hnater, Mr. Bitoue wa native of Italv,like ls that I get only two aoeaje one
so late in the morning and the other
in the afternoon. I like my sneab more

but ram to Barre about 30 rear ago,Qalncy, Mass- - Xov. 15. Including I . v , . , .Because He Took Members of Grind
tair, wl be sowed, and without doot
the two day sale, with attendant fea-tare-

will be as frevJoiuIy a greatancceaa.regular eren if 1 am not working.
the aeren Brma which si ed 'agrea-- 1

I at tha olaoe of th fish and game com-
ment with the granite cutter Mob-- I . t.j., t: v

ef colonial furniture, need la giving ;

sit ion and enables them all to func-
tion easily and efficiently.

Stand with back againtt Wie wall,
touching it with heels, legs, shoul-
ders and head, feet together, arms at

idea, little finsrers touching thighs,
palms facinir outward. Take a deep
breath, lifting the chest high. (This
throw the shoij-ler- back and lifts
all of the vital organs into their nat-
ural and healthful position). Hold-

ing the body in this position, take two
step forward, fcring feet together,
throw weight slightly forward on the
ba!l of the feet, and go through the
clrrling tnoreraent as follows: Arms
fully extended straight at sides, then

t ideeeribe eirele with the hands, keep-
ing the arm t;.7 and the palms d

so that they would hold water.
,Kiht circles starting forward, and

i,-- atarticg backward. Arms at
etdrs acin, step back two pace, and
hr touching the wall, if yon have
retained the correct prtare. Iftrnt ;t the correct. p-- t ir i Warned
end finally heoorce a f . 1 hs'.it. Be
mrful r.ot to strut. The iJel.neator.

wber h wa employed as. a stone- -
cutter nntil iVn t two year .
wkea Li health bca me" impaired and

Jury ts Scene of Fatality.
The rao of State vs. William Tarrv1 hope it s xtot storming next Sun

day there are ,.w 29 fm. fa QuiT Lj tll, tTm.r npoTtKday so 111 be put nut in the pasture. was continued in Washington conatr ha want to live w th his awier.wub p..e e.vi-- . i .... ... v-.i- --. t.It rets monotonous standing tn the Court this fnrejon because it apr-esre- d lis I anrvived by a wife in falv.

a reproducti or tie Wallace Nutting
paintings, and alto to tha many oth-
er whn as:sted In any way."

Miss Xorthend wa prixilrired to in-- s

ct the col'-ni- al homea in aad an.ua !

Barre and also the qoarrte through

" - ...... .-- - ..jwere- - Ad.ii.nn 4. Benninc-to- a 11. tal- -

Couldnt Resist That
Jack at l!rt Ii Bargins re-

fused you. How did yon manage to
win her?

muhle all day. that one of the jurors. IiwarJ t,i!l of.
Monrpelier. had taken some number WAS FI5ED $100. ledonia 3. O.iUeni.. 1. Laaet . Or- -

a a . Carlo, ami two daneV.t , Ma-- end

There; also bv fosir enter.It amuses me to see the boa ail
sf i, riean 6. Butland , U'ashicg- -dressed ep on Sunday. I d hardly know

htm if It wesnl for his Toice and era
ef tha grand jury- t the scene of the
death of i'leey Free an, owt of whir

jSereaa Rc, Cam Com o'h. both ef
!?. Mr. CohimSo of WiUatAV$niFor Neglect f Dnty a Tas CoDecter Xon Win-Jss- 20.ioto i rer anew a minx ifB. aifrioea of William Barclay, a ho

who wesi,4 perform the cersmury forju deerlv intareaiad ia M sa Vt.tne ease grew, at tt tttne ef tie and Ilti Roe-- . Transcript
and Mr. Mayani CaMr ra of Mforrt.
Jt'aaa, be!d tsaey r. - and epb- -

ta Ksrsifiaid. A w.oian. Fhwerce Tearkia of Jrr
Jndge Frank I. Ftah sntn-e- 3 Er- - kVt, tered th ranks cf th bin tar

neat A. Fo!ti fl Ma-l.f.- 14 to pay a h have e rl lar tu-- k ry -
I end sahjert. At 4 o'clock ia the
afte oow Mia Came Tieelk a

that fools so sometimes. He doesn't'
use toany met words as asTing the
week.

I have my Sunday erenirg to irsv
'.f ", r. J ours scr 1: ti e

jury invostifaitoa. Mr. CXJ waa
from eervW because of tV i.State' Attorney C B. .M-- c ad !

r.
Hot ef). V".f iKt. t'r will ba ' tenaiped Mi X.irliien4 arM a ?.rr Se bld t te aoa of Jfew tie of $10 and t of i portir.g hi-- we.ghel ?" trnd

noon. The re w ul nn-bahi- be taken I served thr:..M:.;! tW dav Ttarav ef t je .l!er re'd-n- t f the eity. TUe '.'fit fonn.1 tei'y by s jury f i or'-.W- C. W. of Ikitland re-'- r

tie anen.ee ,:tnl n re--t of Lta Ant a las x4 ?tig a l-- w:t'.ig t$
Vra Thit.tay at 1 p. ra. ti!m4! w.,1 W. is .': -e swe"7 Ss faui-- . H sad the ot r cay. ht Liei'vp t the Marek tem. The reapasdart t Bi t Wdoaarter. in Kih Jefi-- e pi. en rt

it Htat arays tt far is cfyirfed a.li saanaUvhter. atvau. A2 cavcraasar welcoBa. vf ti Inane en.,a.oj department lertor ut tit tewa of 4aru..X


